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QUEEN'S UNLVERSITY, KINGSTON.
RO3ERT BURTON, M.A.

On October 16th, 1841, the Royal recipient of many generous bequests
Charter incorporating Queen's Uni- (rom wealthy patrons. Careful finan-
versity received the great seal, a pro- cing and the self.sacrificing efforts of
vincial charter previously granted to many devoted friends of limited means
the " University of Kingston " having have enabled ber to exist and to
been annulled, as the Royal Charter devebp-to tide over the crises in
must take precedence of all others. her history, and to attain the assured

Though this universityis non-denom- position which she holds to-day.
inational in alI except the theological Though a large measure ofthe success
faculty, the genius of Queen's is essen- is due to the ability and energy of the
tially Scotch. Her system of govern- present Principal, it is but (air to
ment and ber courses of study are in a remember is faithful predecesors,
general way modelled on those of thf who laid the foundations and fought
Scottishi universities, and her stength the early battles of the University.
is very much that ' the Scottish char- The first Principal was Rev. Dr.
acter-lofty ideals, an innate love and Liddel: (841-846),and his successors
reverence for true learning, persevet- were Rev. John Machar, D.D. (1846-
ance, and frugality witbout* penurious- 185 2); Rev. Dr. George, Vice-Principal
ness-these are the main elements h1852-1857); Re . Jno. Cook, D.D.,
which have contrihuted tp the growth LLD (1857-1860; Rev. Wm. Leitch,
and success cf Queen's. The follow- D.D. (186o.1864) ; Rev, Wni. Snod-
ing partial list of those Canadians ýho grass, D.D. (1864-1877 ; Rev. George
were concerned in the sccuring cf the Munro Grant, 877. In 1877 Rev.
charter shows that fro n the very first Dr. Cook was elected Chancellor, and
the University bas bad the support f on the expiration of his term cf office,
men o great intellectual and moral in 88o, Sir Sandford Fleming was
force fHon. William Morris, Rev. elected, and is now serving his seventh
Robert McGiIl, Rev. Alexander Gale, triennial terra as Chancelior.
Rev. William Rintoul, Rev. John Classes opeMed ir 1842 in a fra e
Machar, Rev. John Cook, Hon. John building on Princess street, with three
Hamilton and Hon. J n A. Mac- students i 8 attendance, and two pro-
donald. fessors. Two years later terewe ndn Thé faith of these men and cf taose students, and the classes weru removed
who cndertook the work cf instruction te two or tree small tone h7uses o
must ltgie been great, for the outlook Williavir street. In 1854 the pesen
was not very bright, and fromtoe campus was purhased, and the classes,
first the fnncial problem was a press- numbering 88 studepts, wee reminove
inor : o; neither Mt the outset nor at te the buildings which were then tpon
any time since las Queens been the it. About this ime the Royal Med-


